
HELP WANTED.
La dy STBNü'JRAPHEn owning ma¬chine desires position. Address "H. H.,"care Virginian. dcll-3t*
WANTED.Three prompt paying board¬ers at 115 Chapel street; to same willgive trood accommodation In both boardand room for J3.U0 per week; locationthird door from Eulkhmd. dell-3t
AGENTS to sell by sample our line; noexperience required; It's as staple as
sugur: for samples and full particularsaddress, with stamp, 1'. O. Hox 126, NewYork city.

_j Jn21-
SVANTED.Bay to learn dry goods busi¬
ness. Call ill 1SI Church street. delO-at

.A'ANTED.Modern house In central loca¬tion ami good neighborhood. AddressTENANT, care Virgillinn._delO-3C
^ MAN employed at present as weigherIn grain elevator, has seventeen years'experience, desires to engage with
gruln exporter to check, weigh und sam¬
ple cur^oes, etc.: good references.
HENRY, No. 3t)7i Emerald street,Philadelphia. Pn. _dollMt

.WANTED.Good, tellable nurse to re¬
main on premises. Must come well re¬
commended. Apply at once No. 121
Freemason street. decS-tt

An Organizer Wanted.
WANTED.An efficient state Organiserfor Vlrglnln. for the Knights of Dixie, a
high class and progressive order. Dis¬
ability and Death Claims paid Imme¬
diately; For further particulars apply
to Col; W. SPARKLING, Bui* Record¬
er. 1.It tie Rock, Ark._dee »-3t

I WANT Five Experienced Building and
Loan Solicitors well acquainted In Nor¬
folk and adjucetit towns. Will paysalary witti commission. Call on XV.
M. PARR, at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between 2 and 4 p. m._aut-tf

SALESMEN.One locally and one to
travel; will pay good salary and ex¬
penses or commission; orders easily ob¬
tained: experience unnecessary; ior
samples and particulars address P. O.
Hox 120 New York city._

BUILDING. LOAN AND LU E INSU-
ranee combined; exceptional Induce¬ments offered to llrst-class solicitors.Room 57 lladdlngton building, city. U
to 10 a. ni._liog-tf

IN COURT YESTERDAY
Police Justice Burroughs Has a Rather

Lengthy Docket to Adjudicate.
FRANKLIN THEATRE CASE DISMISSED.
I'ciiiulc Pugilists Appear in Court

Pay Fines-Clinrgeil With Sev¬
eral Otl'oiisos.Sent to Jitil Tor Nine¬
ty Days -'J'iic Iteporl ol the Corpo¬
ration Courl'fi Doings.Oilier Notes

Justice Burroughs had another largePolice Court dock, t yesterday. The
cases were not Of a serious nature,however, many of them being ordinarydrunks.

PUGILISTS IN COURT.
Two strapping and tough-looking ne¬

gro women, named Charlotte For..man
and Nina Casey, stool before JusticeBurroughs in the Police Court yester¬day charged with trying to exterminateericli other with beer buttles, bricks,and finally with their lists. The women
are residents of the Smith street vi¬
cinity, and when attracted to the placethe officer found them engaged In"sparring for wind" in true pugilisticstyle. Tho evidence yesterday provedthat both wore :it fault and whiskeymore at fault than either. UusllceBurroughs lined them $:;.75 each.

JAILED IN DEFAULT.
Robert Lee, n young white man,whohas been In the ciiy for about twomonths, and who claims to have comefrom Baltimore, stood before JusticeBurroughs yesterday a much accused

man. Lee was arrested on Tuesdaynight by Ollicer Moore for trying tobreak In Mollle Hogwood's door ynlower Church street. Before he reachedthe station house, he Indulged In con-si.loin hie profanity and demonstratedclou illy to the officers that he wasdrunk. The additional charges ofdrunkenness and profanity were there¬
upon entered against him. in the Po¬lice Court the prisoner, who was verypenitent, laid all the blame to old whis¬key, and tagged to be let off nsy,claiming that he had no Intention offorcing his way into tho Church streethouse, but was simply rapping for ad¬mittance.

Justlcte Burroughs was very lenient.with him under the circumstances, let¬ting him off with a small line in each
case, the total being $10.25. It mightas well have been $25, however. In thisInstance, as tin- prisoner did not have
n cent and had to go to jail in de¬fault.
THE "FRANKLIN" CASH DISMISS¬

ED.
D. J. Ryan, proprietor of the varietytheatre known as "The Franklin." Har¬

rier Union and Nebraska streets, forwhom a warrant wan Issued severaldays ago, charging him with viola tingthe city ordinance by allowing minors
to enter his place, liquor being soldthere, appeared in the Police Court
yesterday to answer the charge. Ryanproduced witnesses to prove that ho
not only bnd slcns up. "No Minors Al¬lowed." and did all he could to pre¬vent their entering; but also advertised
In the papers to that effect. JusticeBurroughsl advised him to he moreVigilant in future, and dismissed the
warrants by Ryan's paying the c.sts.THIEF GIVEN NINETY DAYS.Three colored men. named John
Shaw. Joe Turner, and William Sim¬
mon, were arrested Tuesday night on
suspicion of stealing a $10 overcoat
from n cook-shop in Fox Lane, (he
property of Itoberl Morton, also color¬
ed. In the Police Court yesterday Tur¬
ner and Shaw succeeded in proving
their Innocence, and (he warrants
against I hem were dismissed. Tho evi¬
dence pointed lo Simmons as the thief,
and Justice Burroughs sentenced him
to ninety days in jail, from which de¬
cision his attorney noted an appeal.

MINI lit i »FFENCE8.
D. B. Duncan .white, profanity; fined

?l at\d costs.
Dorsey Holmes, colored, assault; con¬

tinued lo tho litli.
John Shnw, colored, larceny; dis¬

missed.
Joe Turner, colored. larceny, dis¬

missed.
William Simmons, colored, larceny;dismissed.
Henry Jones, colored, assault, dis¬

missed.
Mattle Davis, colored, assault; dis¬

missed.
Robert Lee, white, profanity; fined)1 and coBts.

SPECIAL NOTICES._
LEAKS stopped in ail kinds of roofs:give mo u trial. J. K. UYAN, at 17 Com¬mercial row. dcll-ll*
UOARD-For twj single gintlcitteri; sln~-gie rooms; convenient to the businessportion of the city: can be obtained bvaddressing "A. H.," this oltlce. dcl0-tf
Furnished or unfurnished rooms at 121Dank street, over Hnync's grocerystore. Apply on premises. Reference:exchanged. decg-3t
UOILERS--UÖ new nild 37 seeond-bnndBoilers; also, large stock ol Engines atbuyers' prices. Address THE CASEY iHODGES MANUFACTURING CO.,Chattanooga, Tenn. no2C-2w

NEW FAGtlS AbwAOOUTCltANOINO"h" Hv,tö tho ftetarea »ml IUmuov-lim lllemlfhcs. In l.M) p. lunik lor a tilamn..Ic.hu II. Wnoclbury. IK\V. CM St., N. 1'.Inveulor ol WooOburr's Facial Buap.
SPECIAL SAL:1S-PlilllIps Brook'8 ad¬dresses; huhdsohtcly bound In white vel-lumi publisher's pi lees. 7Se.: specialsale pi ice. ::te. Ni SltAl'.M S Book andArt PI reo. 123 Main street. no21

rRESCltlPTlONS carefully compound¬ed. All Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toi¬let Articles, Cigars and Tobavco. \V.F. PHILLIPS, 21C .Main street._
HOARD.A married couple withoutchildren can ol.tain board at a low
figure by addressing "SAUETY," Vir¬
ginian office. do3-tf
CONSULTING ELECTRICAL ENGI¬
NEER..M. A. Agelasto. 31 Plume st.

^¥lNA~DECOHAT0RS.~
MRS. JENNY D15LONEY RICE

leaches all the latest Parisian designs In
China Paintings, Tapestry, Paste). Water.
Colors and Oil Paintings. NORFOLK
COLLEGE. '

FURNITURE REPAIRED,
Re-nollsheJ. Cleaned, Packed and Ship¬ped: Chairs re-caned. Upholsterers'materials furnished. Cheaper work
than any other establishment: done
at house If prclerred: orders solicited.
27? and 2F3 Church street. S. F. HAM¬
ILTON. tioH-lm

Robert Lee. white, unlawful trespass,
lined $1 and costs.
W. A. Seddingor, ussault; fined $2.r.O

land costs.
W. D. Bngnall, white, assault; fined

2.50 nml costs.
Albert Baldwin and James Foreman,(white, drunk; dismissed.
James Johnson, colored, drunk; dis-

missed.
Bettle Johnson, colored, breach of

the peace; lined $1 and costs:
Charlotte Foreman, colored, breach

of the peace; lined $1 and costs.
Nina Casey, colored broach of tin:

peace; lined Si and costs.
Joe Brome, colored, assault; dismiss¬

ed with $1.7"> and costs.
Mack Dnnce, colored, broach of the

peace; fined $1 and costs.
James Ferguson, white, breach of the

p. aoe: fined ?l and costs.
Henry Edge, colored, larceny; thlr-

ty days in jail.
John Kerby, colored, larceny; dis-

missed.
E. Hudson, colored, larceny; dismiss-

led.
Joseph, Moore, colored, nuisance; dis¬

missed.
Robert Dougherty, George Shelton,

William D. Lowe. Hugh Dougherty.
Robert Leo, O. E. Stalllngs, -white,
drunk; fined $1 and costs.
Bettle Johnson, colored, drunk; fined

I SI and costs.

Corporation Conrt.
There was no business of importance

transacted by the Corporation Court
yesterday, the Deputy Clerk, who nt-
lends that court (Mr. Hugh Miller), was
engaged making out the annual report
of tho court's business for the year
1895, as shown below:
Deputy Clerk Hugh G. Miller yester¬

day made up and mailed to Hon. Mor¬
ton Mnryc, Auditor of Public Accounts,
the Itemized report of all "Actions at
Law." "Suits in Equity," prosecutions,
and "Days Of Session." of the Corpora-
lion Court for the year ending August
HI, 1895, as required by Section 31S9, of
the Code of Virginia. Said report is as
follows:
Actions at Law.Number commenced,

93; number pending, 0; number decided.
75; number removed from other courts,
0: number removed to other courts, lull.
Suits in Equity.Number commenced,

29; number pending. 0: number Inter¬
locutory decries. 14".; number tlnal de¬
crees, H4; number removed from other
courts. 2; number removed to other
11.m is. :i4:..
Prosecutions .Number commenced,

280; number pending'. 100; number de¬
cided. 167; number nolle proseq tiles, CG;
change of venue from the court. 0;
change <>f venue to the court, u; days of
session, criminal term every month since
January, 1805. Total; 80S.

All law and chancery cases pending
in this conrt. January 1. 1895, were re¬
moved lo the Court of Law und Chan¬
cery.

Court of Law nml t'tinticcry
In the conn of Law and Chanceryyesterday counsel in the suit of Ed¬

wards vs. Cannon filed their bill of
exceptions.
Pearl Johnson Willis, executrix on

the estate of H. A. Johnson, deceased,
furnished bond in (he sum of (25,000.with John Willis and M. II. Lush as
sureties, in the Court of Law ami Chan¬
cery yesti rday.
The suit of Mrs. Mary F. Parker

against (bo city of Norfolk has been
compromised for $1.000, the city agree¬ing lo pay $300 and Mis. Murv A. Cas-Bidy agreeing lo pay $700. The suit
grew nut of nn accident to Mrs. Pink¬
er, owing to nn obstruction being left
on Waverly street at night, and with¬out a light, during September, ISO I. byworkmen who were raising a house for
Mrs. Cassldy. Mrs. Parker sprained a
limb in n fall over the obstruction and
received other Injuries. She sued for$5,000, und the ens- was beard three
times.first on a demurrer, when it wentagainst the clly; second, on its merit:-.,when the jury gave tho plaintiff $1.700.
but which verdict was set aside by the
Court: and. third, when there was a
hur.g jury.
Tins Is the last of about n dozen suits

thai have been brought against the
city since tho present city Attorney,Mr. Thomas w. Shelton. went into officein July. IS9C These suits Involved an
aggregate of between $55.000 and $00.000.
All of them were won by the city, save
three, including the nbovo. Tu* these
tlini- tho city's loss aggregates aboutS2.900. All of (he cases which went In
favor of (hoc ity were won on demurrers.

Ropiln of Rnrgnlu iiimI sale.

R. W. MacDonald lo Croecy & Dill, all
the household goods and furniture on
(hi- promises. No. 31 Holt street; consld-

SPECIAL NOTICES
SÖRNECK $7.00 SHOES.
Mom's tiaha-SCWCd Shoos, nmilu by athorough export in Hitting tender feet,ti and up. No snoh Shoos Hits side ofBroadway» Now York. REPAIRINGCHEAPLY DONE. 37 Bank street,nol7-su,w.$l M. BORNECK,

_FOR SALE._
Port kale.a lot of tools nml machineryfor use in manufacturing tinware. Priceone-third of original cost. For Inven¬
tory anil other partloulnrs. E. P.LAMB, Attorney. tUlzubcth City, N. C.
tlelO-ftt.'

POIt SALE.A very desirable farm, con-
lulnin; 2t; acres nn Hampton river, and
two miles from Old Point Comfort; well
improved and has a eoinfnrtnble house
and all necessary outbuildings: about
two acres of oyster ground; possessiongiven Jan.i'irv I, 1896, Pur further In¬
formation write to J. C. OlITTEN,Hampton, Va. deio-3t*

FOR SALE-An old establish^ ~Bakerywell equipped: oven and tools In goodorder: Ion» lease, and ai present time
doing a paying business. Address BAK¬ERY; care Virginian oflice. de3-2w

FOR 8AliE CHEAP..FlaiisTand specifi¬
cations for brick residence. dra\Vn byohc Of the best architects in lite
State. Address. "Plans." tills Office.

_11017-1.f.

_FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.Nice Furnished or nilfur¬
nished rooms at No. 120 York street,
dao-su.wed.frl,*
FOR RENT.Thai ibsidn hie store cor¬
ner Or.uiby ant" Qticeu streets: goodlocation, with all conveniences: pos¬
session January 1st. Ifcstl. Apply WALT.
J. DOSSIER, i7s York Place or N. and
8,1 R. R. General Ofllcos. doi-tf

FOR RENT.House *7 VnruioUlb street,with all modHrti ImprovetneiitH; posses¬
sion can be giver tjv lie- 1st of Decent:l.-r. Apply I" Hute stieet. no"S-t f

.llnrritige Licenses.
Willis Stonewall Crocker to Laura

May Dceton, white.
James Rank to Sarah Burke, colored.

BRAMBLETON.

The W. C. T. C. hold ho meeting yes¬
terday, owing to the stormy weather.
Tho Enterprise Society of McKeridree

will meet this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Residence No. .In.". East Highland ave¬

nue Is the place where the head of Hie
family is temporarily disabled to make
his family comfortable! it would be a
generous deed to bestow any substan¬
tial kindness.
A missionary society was organizedSunday at the Christian Memorial Tem¬

ple. The following officers were elect-
ed: Mr. Etborldge, president; Mrs.
Carr. treasurer, and Mr. Sydney Smith,
secretary.
Tho Silver Leaf Social Society, com¬

posed of young ladles and gcntlemi n
of BrumblctOll Ward, met Monday night
at the home of Miss Orn Malbornc, C( r-
rier of Wllloughby and Park avenues.
An exceedingly pleasant evening was
spent by the young people in music,
games, recitations, etcJ
Mrs. D. B. Cain, who was visiting

Mrs. J. O. Hunter, Tunstall avenue,
has returned to her homo, in Washing¬
ton. D. C.
Mr. J. C. Perry, who has been 111 at

his homo, on Cooke avenue, for n long
time, is now convalescent.
Marriagi' bells will ring again In the

ward before long'.
No entertainment at Festival Hall

last night, but with clearing weather
there will bo quite an attraction pre¬sented to-morrow night under nnspicesof Park Avenue Baptist Church.

'I'liF I'ri-s* Clt'ib.
An adjourned meeting of the Press

ciub will be b.id this (Wednesday)evening at 0 o'clock for Important busi¬
ness. Members of the late entertain¬
ment committees are particularly re¬
quested to bo prescht;

'l tie National Coijiplnlnl.
Dyspepsia in the national complaint.Aim..st every other inun or woman you

meet has it. ami the result is lhut the
number of pseudo-remedies for It Is as
numerous as PharoRh'fl host. Tin y arefor the most part worthless. Tin re is.
however, a searching eradlcant of this
distressing and obdurate malady, one
whose genuine merits long since ralsod
It to n foremost place among the staplemedicines of America. Hostettar's
stomach Bitters extirpates dyspopsiawith greater certainty and promptitudethan any known remedy, and is a most
g. nial Invlgorant, appetiser and aid to
secretion. These are not empty asser¬
tions, ns thousands of our countrymen
onw women who have experienced Its
effects are aware, but arc backed up
by Irrefragable pi oofs repeatedly laid
before tho public The Hitters also pro¬
mote a regular habit of body and give
a healthful stimulus to tho urinary or¬
gans.

Sniiab':- for Had Weal her.
Men's self-acting rubbers. 40c.
Men's lun. pointed too rubbers.... 60c.
Men's cloth-top Alaskas. 7.".c.
Ladles' spg. and healed rubbers.... L'.'.c.
Ladies' fleece-lined rubbers. Inc.
Ladies tan, pointed-toe rubbers.... Mc.
Misses' spg. and heeled rubbers..-., 20e.
Children's spg. and healed rubbers, r.o.
Ladies' rubber boots. $1.3»Misses' rubber boots.. $LI2Youths' Storm-King boots. $1.85

HELLER'S SHOE STORE.
4fi Bank strict, opposite Courthouse.

The (tncfll ion.
"To see, or not to sec -That Is thequestion." Dr. Week can answer It.

You can lind What you want for a
Christmas gift at lite corner Main and
Hank streets.

Itlg Unrgnliis Tills Weclc- Wright's inc.
.11 nin Nfrect.

Cloaks, dress goods, blankets, coin-
forts, white quilts, umbrellas, lace cur¬
tains, chenille portieres, rugs, drape¬
ry goods, wool and merino underwear.
See add. in hist Sunday's Virginian.Special sale on all winter goods this
month.

WRIGHT'S, 19fi Main street.

The Correct Tittug.
For correct thing in specks and eye¬glasses call on Dr. Week.

We have sterling silver novelties
for 25c. and 50c. each. Cheap presents.Chapman & Jnkcmau.

II einlache? Cure it.
Don't suffer headache when a pair of

Dr. Week's glasses may relieve you.

nrait?ciauu s run DJumnu
(Concluded from First Page.)

The Speaker suited that by consentthe preamble to the resolution would beconsidered withdrawn.
Speaker Ryan announced the appoint¬ment of the following Committee oil Ac¬

counts: Aldrlclt. of Illinois, Chairman:Messrs. ODoll (N. Y.). McCall (Tcnn.).Tracy (Missouri) and Long (Kansas).Republicans; and Messrs. Rusk (Mary¬land) and Price (l.ouisinnu. Democrats.At 3:115 o'clock the House, oil motion
or Mr. Dtiiglcy, adjourned until Thurs¬day.

HUNTERSVILLE.
The work of laying the foundation of(he new Consumer's Brewery has beenImpeded by the late Inclement weather,but will be resumed as soon ns theweather moderates. The deeds of salehave been signed and all arrangementsmade for the rapid advancement of thework, looklug to n si.dy completion.Two wry ornate cottages are beingerected <>u Washington avenue by Mr.Joseph Klepper on Hie land which wasformerly planted us a garden. Thehouses lire extremely handsome, of tlie

Very latest style of architecture and arefitted with all the modern conveniencessuch ns bath room, closet and hot unitcold water. Tliey will probably beready for occupancy by the Hist of the
year.

It behooves (he Road Hoard of tbe.lcounty lo look into the condition of]Central avenue. This thoroughfareduring and after a rain is usually In a
most reprehensible condition. The
street car company have shown a de-]sire lo uii: ml this evil and have usedshells largely, but with no permanentadvantage, The constant trulllc of tin
heavy trucks of the till company arid
other vehicles Ctll the road bed
pieces in little time It is understood
that the nticet cur management have]stjqwii a disposition to ineel the countyhalt way In the matter of paving this]street, or even to maendumixe lt. Hiin-
(fryllle tax-payers have been longsuffering on this subject and demand
a remedy for the evil.

AMUSEMENTS.
SOUSA'S BAND.The sale or seats!

opened yesterday morning for Sousa's
Hand with a rush', and there Is every in-Idlcatlon that (here will be a repetitionlast season's engagement at the
Academy, when the house was packedfrom top to bottom, hundreds beingunable to gain admittance. In Ord< r
Unit every Ohe may have an opportunity
to hear tills great band Manager Dues-
bury bos arranged to give a matinee
performance In addition to the regular
night, for Which res rved sents can bei

aured also at tin- same prices, viz.:
... 50c, 75". and $1. if you intend go¬

ing secure your seat before nml avoid
the rush at the door. Remember the
day, Friday, Decchibi r nth.
MINNIE MADDEN FISKH..Minnie

Madden Flske, who is one of the very
liest actresses on tin- American stage,
will present her new play, "The Queen
of Liars" at the Academy of Music on
Wednesday evening. December 18th.

Another IJIrl Rescued.
A white mail',., giving his name ns

James O'Connor and his home as Ports¬
mouth, went to the house No. 30 Avon
street yesterday and assaulted Nettle
Wood, one of the Inmates. The girl ran
lo the police station, asked for protec¬tion and O'Connor was arrested. After
jiving liail the man went back to the
house nml another row ensued, tills
time between two of the Inmates. The
police \ i-ie again called and the house
[raided, all of the Inmates being arrested.The Wood girl expressed a desire to
enter the Florence Crlltendon Homo
and the other women endeavored to pre¬vent it. She was sent there, however,by Chief King, and the others locked
up.

Fire Last Night.
Some one passing along Madison

street about 10:30 o'clock last night saw
the reflection of a light in a hoer bot-
Hing establishment. In a minute theyhad pulled lire alarm box No. 25 nnd
In three minutes more two engines and
a hook and ladder truck loaded down
with firemen were on the scene. The
Inmates of tho building opened the
door and Invited the firemen in to warm
themselves besides the (ire they had
built In an open pan. The firemen were
disgusted und returned to the engine-house.

To .Mnlio it Tost Case.
The present severe weather has led

the Society for tho Prevention of]Cruelty ¦<> Animals to decide i<> make
a t.-st case of the ill-treatment of horsesIby exposure to tin- weather. The class!
of "flenses sought to bo reached Inthis way Is where horses are left stand-]ing out in the weather, unblnnkcted,waiting for calls, such as those attached
to omnibuses, baggage wagons, deliv¬
ery wagons, (rucks and backs.

December Prices of Farm Prtiiluetn.
Washington, Hoc 10..The Decemberreturns to the statistical div ision of(he Agricultural Department relateprincipally to farm prices December 1st.The farm prices of corn averages '20.7

cents, against I5.fi hist year.The average price of wheat Is
per cent, per bushel, against -IS last
year; of rye. .1:1.7 cents, against r.n.:>; of
oats. 2<>.r,. against 32.9; of barley, 35.4
cents, against 41.3; of buckwheat. 40.2
cents, against »6.2 cents last year.The returns show the average priceof bay U. be <!' .11 per (on. against $8.37
same dato last year. The average priceof tobacco is returned at 6.»'. cents,against 6.7 last year. Tie- price of po¬tatoes on th.- farm is reported at 2X.R
cents per bushels, against 55.5 cents last
yea r.

In the principal winter wheat States
th.- percentages ate as follows: Ohio,71: Michigan, 79; Indiana. 80; Illinois.
79: Missouri. 7''.: Kansas, so; Nebraska,90; California. 102.
The .returns make the acreage of

winter wheat .ins: sown 104.0 p. r en
of that harvested in 1805. This estimat
winch is preliminary to the completedestirVtate of June next, therefore, makes
tin- area sown for the harvest of 1S96,
23.017.0110 acres.

A Negro Cremates Himself.
W^ston. N. C... Doc. 10..An Intoxl-

cat( .1 ^-;gro named Owens cremated
himself a>('irneto, Edgccomb county,
last night Tv* was placed In tho lock¬
up and shortly sXterwards the building
was noticed to h> in flames. Many
people rushed to the rescue of the
man who perished In the flames with
the building.

It U believed that Owens set tiro
to the lock-up thinking ho would there¬
by make his escape.

Anticipating n prosperous scusoii, wo
ordered, six months uro an excess stock
of Home $30,000. It la CVldCIII Hint we have
to carry Ilia bulk of It for another year or

slaughter It. We will not earry It. It
must he sold between now and Xlllltn..
Tlio store will ho open every night until
0 o'olook. and n price has boon made that
will force sales.
CHINA IMNN 10 R SETS reduced rroill

$25 to Bl 1.60.
CHINA TEA SETS reduced from Ss.60

to sr..ml
$1,01111 WOHTll OF Ulli Id.I ANT CUT

C.I.ABB at manufacturers' price.
RICH DRESDEN, RRCBITION,

ONYX and BOUDOIR LAMPS.

DRESDEN CI.ORES and SILK111A DEB.
ONYX TABLE8, GILT AND GOLD

FINISHED,
BRASS FENDERS, ANDIHONS,PINE SETS, COAL HODS und VASES.COMB und BRUSH TRAYS.
Thousand* or ODD CUPS, SAUCERS,PLATES, FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS.
FISH AND GAM E SETS, BOWLS.RELISH DISHES. BLOTTING PADS,INK TRAYS, O'JETS D"ART, HRIC-A-

IIRAC.
AliL TO BE SACRIFICED.
A $7f..00 DINNER SET GIVEN TO THE
PERSON GUESSING THE NUMBER
OP SEEDS IN A PUMPKIN. EVERY
BUYER OF ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
CAN GUESS.

THE JOHMSTOM CHINA COMPÄNY,

NEWPORT NEWS.
Th« Latest I'roui the lltilllOKhlps.-l'or-

NUIial Nulls.
Newport News. Vit., Dee. 10..(Special).The question of tile award of thebattleships recently hid for by theCramps, Union Iron Works and the

Newport News Ship-hullnlug CompanyIs being Ronsltloi eel by tin- Chief ofthe Construction and Repairs, Steam
Engineering und Ordtinuee Fttlreiius it IWashington. Their report will be sub¬
mitted to the Secretary of the Nuvyand the award mudn In conformity totheir recommendation. There socins nodoubt but that one ship, sit leust. will
come here, the Newport News Companybeing the lowest bidders', and unless
the Union Iron Works should revivetheir bid to meet thai Of the former com¬
pany both ships will piobnbly be secur¬ed for this place. As the Union Iren
Works must cut their original bid bykSSU.nOO Is It quite unlikely that they will
accept i he contract at such low figures.Mr. 1.. U. Muuvllle. HtiperlntoiidcnlOld Dominion Land Company of this!
city, is in Washington on a business
trip.
Mr. 13. C. Madison, of Lot! Hull, wasIII the city yesterday. |Mr. Herndon, brother of Mr. P.. L...IHerndon, arrived to-day to lie present

at the hitter's marriage to-morrow.
Leo Wheat, the renowned pianist,wasthe guest of Mr. I'd. Lüinnkin to-day at

the Hotel Warwick.
Miss Dlckscy Bagby, who has been

assistant teacher In the Twenty-eighthstreet public school for (he past two
years, leaves to-morrow to accept a
position in Die Richmond public school.
Miss Smith, stater of Mrs. Putzol, suc¬

ceeds Mh-s Bagby.

LIST OP UNCLAIMED LETTERS.!
Remaining in the post-office at Berk¬
ley, Va.. for week eliding December
loth, 1SH5. Persons catling for these
hitters will say they ate advertised:
Richard Blunt, Thomas Butt. William
Blake, Char. Bart let, Alice Hahany.
Mary Että Harnes. Matilda Bailey,Clara Bailey. T. T. Bobbltt, Lewis

Cousins, Bettle Edwarde, Alexander
Evans, Peter Fletcher, A. Fltzpatrlck,Laura Foster, .1. C. Frnxler, Mis. L.
Oordon, Rebecca Hill. Caroline Hill.
Ocorge II. Hoggard, Mary Hunter. Mlssl
Lena Jones, Elisha Jordan. Mrs. Llla
.lentrc. Harry Stell. Bettle Stok.-s. Em¬
ma Splcer, Mrs. C. Sawyer. B. 10. Saw¬
yer, Roberta Savage, (i. B. Tayle rn
(col.). Firman Vaughnn. Snllle F. Wood,
W. J. Woodhouse, Llvvlo Williams,
Eliza Williams.

J. E. 1 lo/.l Ell, P. M.
Captain A. O. Cölcut ha." an apple-

tree in bis yard on Pearl street lhat
bore apples In June. The tree shcddcd
its foliage In October and soon after
budded out and several blossoms put
on!. Yesterday the tree had'-'about
half f.he urinal summer foliage .und
several apples hanging fro/n Its Ufa it¬
ches. With the heavy si. el on them
it was rather an unusual sight.
Mis. C. Clark Is reported .pill.- sick

at her residence oh Liberty Streth.
Several more marriages will taki

place in Herkley before Christmas.
The Electric Light Company expect

|o have their plant in operation by
January liith.

Kills ISls WlfC ami Himself.
St. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 10.- -A special

from Moult ui. Ala., says that the dead
and partly decomposed bodies of Henry
Williams and Wife were found in their
home near there to-day. Williams had
crushed bis wife's skull with an nxi
which lay beside the liodles, and then'
shot himself with a pistol, which was
still clutched in his hand. His Intense[jealousy of his wife Is the supposed
cause of the clime.

THE PRIZE KANSAS
cur

MO,

ECZEMA
CDTICURA

REMEDIES
Our Miry when throe woeke o'.il mil lirullr af-fll.'tol with Eczema, tier brad, arms. neck. hiubs,nu.1 nearly every joint In lier ISHly was raw andlileedhijf when we Concluded to try COTICVH4llCMLl.ll.s. We lirjEMi with ClITICCKA (<>lnt-uirul) aud CUTICUMA SO U', and i«/«r the flrtlapplication wp roiild Me a change. Atter we hadujed them oue wee!; M>n>e of the tore* had healeilcntlrrty. and erased to spread. In Ires than a.month, die was tree from scale.-, aud hleiubheti. andto-day has as lovrlv skin and hair as any child,she was shown at the Orange Fair, and teak apremium as the prrtl hM l.al.v. over sixteen others.ilK. K »Ins. PAUK. 16« llelluvlrw Ave., «tau.City,tiolil everywhere, l'or r m. Uauon emu. Coar., Iloitou.

BBSHSOBH
FlfBREl CHAMOIS.

We sell the GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS I M
And recommend it na the monl satisfactory interlining in the mar¬ket. It is Ondorscd by the best dressmakers and ladies' tailors all
over the world.

No. 10.LIGHT.For Silk Waist and Light Dross Goods.No. 20. MEDIUM. For Cloth Sleeves and Lieht Skirts.No. 30.HEAVY--For Skirts and Capes, Cloaks, otc.
To bn GENUINE every yard must be stampod FIBRE CHAMOIS".Imitations do not p,ive satisfaction, therefore wo do not handle them.Only good liningsal rlRlil prices has built up our immense trade inibis Special Department.

PETER SMI TH Sc OO.

ioo«o»eoe»eoocieo99oe0«oQoso9899i>«a«ii0MSS8«t
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% Let us offer you a few suggestions. First and forqmost is the aa ltlcycle. We've all styles andall the best makes and can sell you önq g, c

9 thut will Just Hull youf pocketbook. If you haven't the ready
<s money we'll make terms tosult

I Shot Guns? 1
* : «y.® Well, that's a hobby with us. Just drop In und look at the linoSJ we carry.all the way front?: to $70. Artd then It don't coat a

fortune to go hunting, for wefurnish UW shells, loaded with best fg"J black powder, for fl.nO. '. '9'

O Ui'ieh.ilU, lloxlng (Ilovc-s.Swcatert, Athlotlc.Shoeo,,Pistols, Ani-O munition, Pishing Tackle.Gymnasium Uniforms.everything' in0 the SpOrtlng Goods Line.

1 O'Neiil's,
g 87 Main St.
ofifltooocoooQoooea)Oog>oacao6a«ooo9eoco<BBaor5ft88tg^

The
Baltimore
Souvenir
Spoon

Or any other Souvenir Spoon,
or anything in Sterling Silver,
from a Pen I [older to n Tea Set.
1 have hundreds of Novelties iu
Silver.
Novelties for the Toilet Table,
Novelties for the Work-Bosket,
Novelties for the Desk,
Curling Irons, (ilovc Stretchers,Sidvc Itoxes, Puff lioxes,.
All of Solid Sterling Silver, at
prices that will astonish you.
Correspondence solicited.

Jas. R. Armiger,
31 East Baltimore Street,
Baltimore.

Skating Rir.l<!
armory hall.

EVERY AFTERNOON, except Satur-ilay, at p. in., and Monday and Wed¬nesday evenings ut S-
W. HARRY NORR1S,ilecS-su,we.fr Manager.

CI1I1 hestcr'a Basils* INamond ItraBÄ."^

Ortaln«l and Only Ocnolne.
.jj.L, .IniJ. rriliUI-. ladici ojk
li.uccl.tror CAif»wttr-» AWUa Uta /

I Urand In tied ana Cold rotUl-'
<nxit. .rated nlth blua ribban.HTakfl no other. lt<(un MMrmU

lutif.Iuflon* rid {mHatltml. at Drojgltta.pead 4c. io aunpii far n.rtlcul.rf, Witlreo*
nl.ls »od Itrllrf Tor I juIIc," if. I«««rbby return Mall. 10,000 TMlliuoaLsaa.Ami iMprr

gJWWlAI\AAAfl/VAy<l\flaAAfO

BROUS
INJECTION.

A PERMANENT CURE.of the most ohstlnnte caves guaranteed In from4.Uto O days : no other tremmem vannlrad. and ¦; without the nfiiiieatlnR mulls of doslne-with!Ciihehs.ConatbaoriUnCalVfotid. J.Kerr6*iCo..!(lutcaliorato IJrou;, Pharuuclcu, I'arla, At all!

E advertised last week

FEUT
HATS

THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,

Nor shapca from antediluvian times.

Wo have received a new big lot for tnWfc
week. NICE. l'RESH.STYLISH GOOS«
Tliey will go at the same price.

Making Millinery our only business,
will keep our stock of Trimmed Goof
complete to the very end of the ueasa
No tiumbug.

EV8RS. P. RBEi
104 Church S*.

mm, oils. b«
Polish Plate and Winuow

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ"' POhJU'.ady-MlXriU PAINTS. EVÄtlt.allon sold ONBIilt A B«"1NO GUAKaNTP.B.
COOKEj CLARK &::


